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MORE NEWS-O- FLEMING AND NEON

her tamily for a week.
Sorry to heaf that Mrs. Frieda

Wise is on the sick list this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lilburn Mullins

and sons rte ve returned to their
home in ontiac, Mich. , after
a two-we- ek visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Fuller,
Sheree and Debbie from Ashville.
N. C. have been visiting her
mother, Mrs. Kate Wright of
Fleming, and his grandparents.
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Day of Cro-mon- a.

Sheree and Debbie stayed
with the Days for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hill and
Ernestine of Fleming spent a week
in Sciotoville. O.. visiting his
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sister and her husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Hinton.

Little Kathy Wright is sick this
week - she has a big boil on her
leg.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hawley,
Mr. Willis Hawley and Seena Dee
, and Mrs. Charles Hawley went
to Oak Ridge, Tenn. , to see their
mother. Mrs. Goldie Hawley, who

amputated Mrs.
have to surgery on

other leg coming
The children she was doing

sitting in a wheel chair.
Her daughter, Mrs. Lillian Armi-tag- e,

came from Carolina
and brought Debbie Hawley who

Let us help you

get the children,

ready for school.

Our cleaning ser

vice will make their

clothes look like

new.

'Call us today.

Phone 633-25- 37

Pigman Bros. Cleaners

(from Page V

LLLmoeTjrTT- - 1

been with hei the death
of her mother, so she got to
her father and sister.

Linda Carol Adams, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert V.
spent end with her great
grandmother, Mrs. Nelson Ginon,
and her great aunt, Mrs. Rachel
Frost, and her cousin, Sue
Frost, all of Cowan. Sun

had to have one leg and day, Mr. and Robert V. A

will have the
before nome.

said
fine, up

North

1,1 rfl

had since
see

Adams,
the week

Ellen
Little

dams, Phillipp and Michell drove
down and ail tne tamily nad din-
ner with the Gibsons. Mrs. Gib-
son is Mr. Adams' grandmother.

Mrs. Essie Quillen was the din-
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Jones after church Sunday, and
spent the afternoon with them.

Recent visito of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald J. Howell was Mrs. How-

ell's mother, Mrs. Jerry Quillen,
formerly of Neon, who now lives
in New Orleans. She visited o-t-

friends and relatives while
here--.

Mrs. Eddie Wright of Fleming
and Mrs. Nadine Youngblood of
Neon went to Norfolk to visit
Miss Wright's brother, John Wright,
who is ill.

A fire was reported at the home
of Hagan Osborne but the Neon
fire department put it out before
any damage was done.

Word has just come that Mrs.
Bertha Collier, whom I wrote

earlier, died at her home
in Thornton at 1:30 Tuesday
morning. We certainly were
sorry to hear about this.

Mrs. Kelly Riddle is taking a
week vacation from the post of-

fice in Neon.

BANKS FUNERAL

HELD AT FLEMING
Funeral services were held at

the Pentecostal Church of God,
Fleming, on August "19 for Ernest
Banks, 44, of Mason, Ohio.

Banks, a construction worker,
was the son of Mrs. Rena Collins,
of Cromona. Survivors included
his wife and two children and five
brothers and four sisters.

Funeral services were conducted
by the Rev. Lewis Rose. Burial
was in the Whi taker cemetery.
with Moore and Craft Funeral Homd
in charge of arrangements.

Your Plymouth and Valiant Dealer's

GRAND SUM
CLEANUP

PRICES ON THE TWO BIG

HITS FOR 63-PLYM- OUTH AND VALIANT!

If you've been playing the field and running from dealer to dealer, here's how to

save some steps: Cc in and look over our roster of buys!

A short stop ana a oner tryout will really convince you! Come in jJay and save!

DRIVE HOME A WINNER A '63 PLYMOUTH OR VALIANT!

POTTER MOTORS WRIGHT MO 10 R CO.
Jenkins Neon

PAA

Ice
WESS BANKS CHILDREN COME HOME

FOR VACATION VISIT WITH PARENTS
By FRED HUGHES

Mr. and Mrs. Wess Banks' child-
ren are home for a two -- week vac-
ation. They include Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene Banks and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Williams and
children, Mrs. Vernie Williams
and Charlie Banks, and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Banks and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hughes' son
Jerry and his family from Fort
Worth, Texas, have returned to
Texas after a two weeks vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Cornett also
visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Day from
Indiana visited Mr. and Mrs. Boyd
Banks.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Banks have
moved to Paintsville where Mr.
Banks is going to school.

We are glad that Mr. E. C. Blair
is getting Detter. His sister Maudie
from London has been visiting him.

Mrs. Dockie Coinett is back home;
from the Whitesburg hospital, and
is improving.

Mr. Leonard Boatright and wife
are back home from Detroit.

Miss Josephine Banks visited Mrs.
Hester Banks this week.

Mr. Elmer Cook was visiting his
family this week end. He is work
ing in Dayton, Ohio.

Mr. Ervin Hampton has been on
the sick list for aDout two weeks
but is some batter.

Fred Hughes was taking pictures
of all the post office employees
this week. He said he was mak-
ing a collection of funny pictures.

BIG BEN

ALARM CLOCK
KeywouncTalarm features quiet tick,

adjustable loud-so- ft alarm; Metal

case, cushioned base.

$98

Reg. $2.49

PRICE

Unsf. frrnilo sheatinp naner:
4flf) printed in water-pro- colon

that will not smear, fade or
cn fj. rul off; designed to protect

1 1 as well as decorate interior
I wnll, lxing made of heavy

TOM M':ll;cr, sives same protection

2

S&T

as slieatlnng paper; can De

fate vvitl1. heavy paste; lapp
ing martjin on one eme, iriui-min- g

margin on opposite side;
width 36 inches.

He was sorry Ben and Jim wererrt
there.

I was reading this week where a
school teacher asked a little boy
what happened when two cars ran
together and he said a lot of peo-
ple came out to look at them.

SMART STUDENTS

SHOP HOME

nmrrmt
r

Lttchir Insurance

MR JOKES IS MOT REALLY A
CAVPENTER-BU- T ME NEEDS

OME MM. INSURANCE WITH

LETCHER
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phont 633-23- 18

151

RIVAL
CAN

OPENER

Powerful removable
magnet, 8 position
locking bracket.
Super hard cutting
wheel opens all cans.

$019

Reg. $2.25
S&T

PRICE

HOLSTEIN

HARDWARE
WHITESBURG, KENTUCKY

POCKET

KNIVES

$

PAGE

AT

Dog-te- g pat-fer-

high
carbon Ger
man cutlery
iteel blades,
raior thorp
and mirror
polished. 2
blades clip
and pen.

63


